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gpISCOPAL GUILD
The Episcopal Junior Guild

members met for their regular
meeting Monday, January 13, at
the Beetory. Mrs. Catherine Mau-

pin conducted the business meet-
ing, wherein the members voted
to become affiliated with the nat-

ional Episcopal Guild. They also
voted uponand accepted the pro-

posed constitution and by-laws.
After the meetmg the Guild

numbers. presented Rev. and Mrs.
Dyson With a lovely blanket as a
going away gift. '

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
A few friends called at the Clare

Shaws to help little Reana Kay to
celebrate her first birthday Mon-
day afternoon. A birthday cake
and ice cream were served to:

rs. Darlene Richmond and Dar-
lene; Mrs. Don Visger and Donna
Louise; Mrs. George Cloud and
Carol Lynne and Bobby; Mrs Ros-
coe Richmond and Baron; Mrs.
Phil Heffelfinger and hyllis Lee;
Mrs. H. A. Seltzer, Mrs. O. R. Rich-
mond and Mrs. Mark Seaman of
Pasco.

For lmmednale Delivery
Something DIFFERENT in Bath Tubs

Large and Small Sizes ' -

Showers Sinks Lavatories
. AllBeautifully Chrome Trimmed

No down payment required Terms to suit
your convemence.

' KENNEWICK PLUMBING & HEATING
‘ Phone 981 319 Kennewick Ave.
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' It's Budget'l'ime Again .. .

...andthebeetwaytosaveistobny
the best. That’s what you do when you

. use our service. RAY-D-ANT KLEEN
is not cheaper, it’s better.
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That's the preference voted for Lee Overalls in a national Canvas Gloves

§urvey made by a prominent publishing company Lee Khaki Pants
:5 the choice of money-Wise werking men. Buy yOur
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onu'll smile too, when you can‘
pack up your troubles in one of?
four laundry bags! We take;
;them away, promptly, efficient;

ily at alow cost!
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T-WIN CITY STEAM
LAUNDRY

Como: An. 3 and Bach
PHONE 4841

Helen Magnnmn Weds llollinSmith
In Beanlilnl Candlelighl Ceremony

groom and Lloyd Magnuson and
Olaf Otheim ushered.

Mrs. Magnuson, mother of the
bride, wore a grey Jersey
dress with brown accessories. The
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Smith,
wore a black velvet dress and
black accessories. Each had a

sihoulder corsage of pink carna-
ons.

A pretty candlelight ceremony;
at the lst English Lutheran church 1
in Kennewick, January 4, at 71
p. m. united in marriage Miss Rel-1
en Magnuson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Magnuson, and Rollin‘M. Smith, son of Mrs. Josie Smith, \
both of Kennewick. Baskets of‘
white chrysanthemums decorated‘the altar and bouquets of baby
mums trimmed the pews. The}
Rev. R. J. Luvas officiate at the
double ring service.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of:
heavy ivory satin with cascades of
lace underneath the hoop skirt en
train. It was fashioned with a net
yoke and long sleeves extending
in points over the wrists. A fin—-
ger-tip veil caught to a crown .of
seed pearls completed the bride’s
ensemble. She carried a bouquet
of pink roses centered with an
orchid. glatron of honor was Mrs.
James agnuson, sister-in-law of
the bride. She was attired in blue
taffeta with matching shoulder-
length veil and long gloves Her
arm bouquet was of pink roses.

Mary Ann Varvick and Lorna
Lee Tweedt, the little ?ower girls,
wore ?oor length dresses of blue
and pink. Each carried a tiny col.-
onial-bouquet.

Mrs. Morris Magnuson, organist,
played the wedding march from
Lohengrin, by Wagner and Men-
dessohn’s Recessional. Mrs. Sidney
Crawford sang “I Love You” and
“Because’ before the ceremony,
and “The Lord’s Prayer” while
the couple were kneeling at the
altar. Both wore gardenia corsages.

Robert Tweedt attended the

A wedding reception for 40
guests followed in the church par-
lors. Pink and blue, the bridal
colors, were carried out in the
table appointments. Mirrors with
attendants bouquets were on the
guests tables—while a square 3-
tiered wedding cake, with minia-
ture bridal pair, graced the serving
table. Mrs. L. A. Tweedt served
the wedding cake and Mrs. Sam
Johnson, poured. Mrs. Fred Mills
was dining room hostess and Mrs.
Emerson Eby was in charge of
guest book and gifts.

The bridal couple left immedi-
ately on a two week honeymoon.
The bride’s going away costume
was a black wool suit with black
accessories. She wore a winter
white topper and orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of the
Foston high school, Foston, Minn.
and was employed at Navy base
in Pasco. The bridegroom grad-
uated from Kennewick high school
and served in the Navy.

MUNDT—SMITH
In the presence of a small par-

ty of friends and relatives a quiet
wedding ceremony took place at
the altar of the Kennewick Metho-
dist on Saturday afternoon at 2
o’clock when Winna Smith ‘of
Kennewick became the bride of
Edward W. Mundt of Miles City,
Montana.

1 Miss Smith is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith of this
city. She is well known in the
community having attended the
Kennewick schools. The pair were
attended at the altar bg Elizabeth
Guinn and Harold A. mith, bro-
ther of the bride. The bride was
dressedinasuitoffuschiaand
wore a corsaie of gardenias' . The
rite was emp oyed by the minis-
ter Rev. John B. Coan.

I-‘ollowing the ceremony an in-
formal reception was held at the

lame 19h! the Smiths tgn North Reg;n. q expect make
home in Kennewick.

Miss gear Pearso daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pearson
andArthurPaschesonoer.and
Mrs. Frank Pasche. all of Kenne-
wick, were quietly married Sun-h
day morninlg'uat 8 o’clock in the
Bethlehem theran church. The
Rev. M. C. Kauth read the service
in the presence of the immediate
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pear-
son and sister-in-law of the bridem
groom were the attendants. The.
couple left on a honeymoon, their?
destination not announced. They
plan to live in Pasco. '

trams HAND .

Mrs. Ben VanPatten received
painful injuries Monday when her
hand was capght in the washing
machine wringer. Emergency
treatment was given at the Pasco
hospital. »

Jeane and Virginia Coffee,
granddaughters of Mrs. Lera Lee
accompanied their mother Mrs.
Marjorie Coffee to Del Paso
Heights, Calif. leaving last Sunday.
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YOU BET WE STUDY!
So that you may have the
benefits of the most up-to-
date provisions in your
policy eontrmt, we con-;
stantly study releases sup-1
Plied to us by the insur-‘ance companies we repre-
sent. ' IThis assures you of up-'
to-date counsel at all
tima. - ‘ ;

' Pyle and 1
, ~Spauldmg, Inc. ‘

211 Kennewick Avenue ‘
PHONE 1231
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When it "lays down" call

No. 4801 and our lhoroly ex-

perienced. adequately equip-

ped organization will quickly.

permanently restore your . elec-

tric refrigerator to rendering

NORMAL SERVICE. Depend-

able. prompt service.

Bunch - Finnigan, Inc.
ON THE AVENUE

Phone 4801

Finley Holes
Bylinbuaubu

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frederick
were hosts at a birthday dinner
Thursday evening honoring Mrs.
Virgil Masters and Stanley Coch-
ran. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Masters and daughter,
Cochran. Mr.d .- A.CsS.
Merle, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coch
ran, Mr. and Mrs. John Freder
ick, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pieri
of Finley and Mr. Dud Wardex
and Miss Jean Kiley of Richland

The Busy Bee 4-H Club girls;
held their regular meeting Satur- 1day afternoon at the home 01‘Peggy Piert. Nine members and}
their leader, Mrs. Swartz were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Derting of
Auburn spent the week-end at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Derting. ‘

The Finley Grange Auxiliary
held a party at the Grange hall
Sunday afternoon. Games were
played, and the drawing for the
quilt wgas held. Mrs. J .R. Gow-
ingd wgn thtlielmtiaiuilt,f vtvhhich was
ma e y e a o e grange.
Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulson
of Kennewick were visitors Mon-
‘day evening at the Jess Lande
home.

George Duncan of Kennewick
was a visitor Sunday of Ray
Larve

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cochran
visited at the John Frederick
home Sunday.

Marjorie Taylor win leave by
train for Seattle Thursday. Janu-

ary 18. to attend the agricultural
conservation Conference. Mr. Tay-
lor has arranged to join her fol-
lowing the conference and togeth-
er they will go on to Port Orchard
forrgv sl2l G dull teame ey range '

will put on the lat and 2nd de-
gree work at Valley Grange on
Friday. January 17.

10ml. BLUEBIRD
The joyful Bluebird met Janu-

ary 9. 1947. at the home of their
leader Mm. Satfomd. We had a
short meeting and then we played
games awhile; then we had ice
mam cones.

BARBARA BLEICHNER
Scribe

”Econ!"
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WATS and -

JACKETS
COATS JACKETS
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"pom-won “7'50 NOW .... .. . . .$11.21
Now .... .. . . .-$13.13

MELTON JACKETS
8"“. lines '3 1“" ’l'" Motion cloth. now. zipper.
Commercial. now. were $3.50 Wm $11.75

PEACOATS...S7.I3
Now ..........$8.79

Warm. stylish: Wool Bison- ' BATH ROBES

bower typo. now. won 811.05 "0": “:'::gbalgrl'dm!
JACKETS.....SB.9S Now ...........$339

'l'”CITY SURPLUS STORE
346 Avenue C Phone 2991
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‘ ”awake?!"
Aura-manic same:
Magneto Sales and Service

- Specializing in
TUNE-UP RADIO CARBURETORS

DON SKIBVINE'S
Phone 881 14 North Auburn
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presents '

I (Q C O O O ”The Mom Christians
; ' In Technicolor and Sound

’ This is a movie every professing Christian should see!

EVERYONE INVITED _' FREE ADMISSION
'

Monday. Jan. 20 -Bpm. Roxy Theatre
"

~,

Two Showings IfRequired Come Early!

“SPEEDY” CORNER GARAGE

SAFE CARS MAKE SAFE DRIVERS—Have your lights and brakes checked
and Corrected. ‘
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